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REWARD FOIt AH EARLY RISER
Quiet - Experts At Work r

Talent Show

Will Be Held

Clyde School
"VI

Hominy People
Improving Houses

MRS. LLOYD R. JONES
Mountaineer lleporter

Among the improvements in
Hnminy Community include an se-

lection to the honip of Mr. and Mrs.

P. 13. Smith, an entirely new home
for Mr" Clayton Mann, and a new
home In process of construction for
Air. anil 'Mrs Tom Hipps. Mr. and
Mrs Charles It. Cram are refinish-In- g

the inside of their home.

A Talent Shw
Clyde'. Corn'S.

held ,n the Cl,cle
um Saturday ni-- C
at 7 30 ,u!a

Tuifr'- - ra;hey Will sn.tcr of cc.iomnirt andbe warded the Avine,.!

t".Cpiana4.H Clu

Hale, Grail

Robert tiale and Bill Grail Von

first place among members of Miss

Rvel'y n Dayis' Waynesville High

art classes In the tobacco poster
contest Friday. Their poster was
entitled-"Cultivati- ng Tobacco" and

was displayed in the Hook Store
window.

Second place went to Laura
Woody,", Thomas JJichoK Allen

Davis and Kobert Cook for their
poster,, "Cutting of Tobacco," dis-

played in Slack's ,window..
Third place was won by Jesse

Alexander and Fayne Conner for
their "Going to Market" poster dis-

played at"Massie's furniture store.
Window display winners were:

Burgin's," .first place;' Belk-Hud-so- n,

second, and Garrett's furni-
ture store, third.

Judges for the contest were Mrs.
W. A. Halliburton; Canton High
School' art teacher; Aurclia Cathey

of Bethel, and Sherrod McCall of
Waynesville.

invitedThe Executive Committee of the
W.S.C.S. of the Plains Methodist
church will meet with Mrs. Marie
MeGaha on November 26 at 7 p.m.

i"1 in mo event
William (khniM,

CDP

are in
and Kyle Limi.(,v
the showm

Supper PlonJ

A benefit supper will be held at
the" plains Methodist church on
Friday, Nov. 30Ui. Serving will
continue irom 5:30 p.m. until 8
p mK The: church members in
chargci are asking all in the com-

munity to attend Prices are an-

nounced as $1.00 for adults and
one-ha- lf that for children..

By Barber vili
Baptist Churc

.
The Barbmilie "tow;

is planning., a., henefii
5 to 8 p.m. ot, Snim-da-

,lt will be held at the hr
Hugh Wriiiht at

wilt be iiH.(l j,n';
program iw ur.mrw.,
Church.

Members ;.havc..'feuiii
invitation U, everyone

The community regrets the
of friends and relatives

Moag our neighbors,' and extends
ttf dpprj-i- sympathy to all. xn

Having birthdays m the com
Wite .OqM-- H

Club . Members
Elect .Officers

nullity during November are Linda j
: Judging burley exhibits at the armory . Fijiday afternoon were Itov Bennett (left) of North Caro-

lina State College and John Van Arsdail of liar- - njdsburg, Kentucky. .Looking on near Mr. Van
'

rsdall is Frank Leopard of Ratclifle Cove. Mountaineer., photo.) '

tion. 'Simple .Machin...tJs, MRS. GEORGE BQRING ,

'. ;(Mountaineer Reporter)
Two of our White Oak 4-- H mem

bers have been elected to office in

MORE ABOUT

Festiyal .

(Continued from page 1)

the people, instead of trying to
give the people what the politicians
who happen to be in power think

SPORTING A JAUNtV CAP, President Truman sfiakes hands with John
David Lawer. Key West youngster. The boy, wishing to meet

the Chief Executive,, got up bright and earljr and to.ok itp a position he
thought Truman might pass qn his regular morning walk- - Shortly after,
he was rewarded as you see In photo above, (fnternationnl Sotmriplioto)

Mai"i Hipps, Weaver Hipps, and
Ftsddy Joy. :

-

Attorney To Address
County Medical Society

Sam Canton at-

torney, will speak on medical legal
problems at a meeting of the Hay-
wood County Medical Society at
8 p.m. Tuesday in the nurses' home
at the Haywood County Hospital.

At the next mvelmg of the so-

ciety Dr. gruce Gallowav,- - ortho-
pedist, associated with the Medi-
cal M-- Group at Asheville, will
Uiscjjss injuries to the. hand.

New Rector Assumes

Duties At St. Andrews
Rev. Henry Roger Sherman, Jr.

of Franklin, Tenn., has begun his
new duties as rector of St. Andrews
Episcopal church in Canton. He
replaces Rev. R.'J. McCloskey, who
took a pastorate in Jacksonville,

the senior 4-- club at ,the Fines
Creek School. ,Gene .Wilson Messer
was made president, and Bobby
Hunter is the new song leader.

ing Is Easy," Sweden"
ing in M.il.ua Mhu
' Benjamin: Hrankiiit
Jefferson"

.Film-stri- p siibjeet he;

elude:
"Aesop's Fables,"

Folk Tales." "Animal
"City Children at Plaj
dren ot Manv Lands"
tion," "Couniiv iif,,
ot Art," Foreign
"How Man Travels," 1

Canton Lions To Hear
Mexican Ambassador

Mexico's ambassador to the
United Slates will bo the guest
speaker at a luncheon meeting of

the Canton Lions Club at 1 p.m.
Wednesday at the Champion cafe-

teria.
The Lions Club has invited other

Canton civic groups and individuals
to attend the luncheon. Walter

Movies, Film Strips Help
County School Teachers

The regular meeting of the 4-- H

club which was'to be held last Fri-
day night at the Community House,
was postponed so tBat" the mem-

bers could attend ;the Amateur
Show at the Courthouse. TJiey were
represented by the "Playmates,"
Jane Davis and Jrances Conard, in
a duet.

aie science, "i'toneer LIstudents still can'tSchool
illolUm oi the Champion YMCA is
Jin charge of reservations.

get
zenship, "Americanbuttheir education' put of a can. "aid "South Ameriean NHoy Taylor ot Black Mountain,

Lions district governor, also will

Fla.
Rev. Sherman, a veteran of

World War I, has had a number of
years experience in the ministry.
He is a native of Lawrence; N. Y.

'.;.! ......

Single Cornstalk

Bears Dozen Ears
If you get to see the stalk of

be present.

they ought to have. We, in turn,
must make a more positive effort
to form intelligent opinions and
make those opinions ielt.

"It is with respect to this basic"

duty of all citizens that we have
come to look upon citizenship in
these United States as a privilege
that is without obligation.

"We talk continually of our
rights, but we say little of duty.
The truth is that citizenship is at
once a privilege and an obliga-

tion. And for every right there is
a commensurate duty.

"All of us from time to time
ask ourselves the question: 'What
can 1 do to right the wrongs of
the past and realize the promise
of the future?'

"The answer lies, in part at least,

Park TheWidow Survives Bonnam
Brown Messer received a seri-

ous injury to his leg while shoeing
his horse. He is to remain in bed
for at" least a week. Progra:Leslie Dennis Bonham, who died

corn brought to The MountaineerNov. 14th, in addition to two broth-er- s

and seven sisters, is survived by oi l ice Friday by J. L. Shope of the

Donald: oopis
In Germany --

Learning Typing
Private Donald A. Grooms, son

of Mrs. Lockie Qrnoms.'Rt. 3, Can-to- n,

is a stud.eijt in 'the
typing class at Darmstadt, Ger-
many, it was announced by the
First Infantry Division Headquar-
ters. .'; '

Grooms, a personnel clerk ' in
Headquarters, is increasing ,' his
knowledge of typing through the
on-du- class being given there at
the "Fighting First" Division Edu-

cation Center. .

his widow, Mae Smith Bonham. Mr.

Hershel Bradley recently under-
went aft operation at the Haywood
County Hospital and is recovering
at his home how. .

Howell Mill Rd., you might think
Bonham passed away two days Mr. Shope has started turning out

corn on the assembly line because MON.-TIE- S
after the death of his mother, Mrs.
Harriot Bonham. . this particular stalk has 12 ears ofin the promise that the greatest

their teachers can get an'.iinportanl
part 'of their instruction out of a
can.'"'..-:- .'"'"' '

These particular cans are in the
county superintendent's office con-

tainers that hold .the 200 movie
films and film strips shown on pro-

jectors owned by 15 Haywood
County schools.'. The films are cor-

related with subjects taught in
the cointy schools and are shown
at the time that various classes are
studying a particular subject.

The superintendent's' office owns
a movie, projector and a film-stri- p

projector which is on continuous
loan to schools which do not have
their own projectors.

Teachers and principals pick up
the films at the superintendent's
office at the court house and re-

turn them wheri' they have been
shown. About a fourth of the 200
films in the library are out at a
time.

Longer films run about 25 min

Ay i contribution any of us can make coi n on it
NOV.

'Cattle Dri'
The ears average about 4 inches

Mrs." Teague Williams has been
staying with her parents on Crab-tre-

Her mother, Mrs. Hugh Best,
received, painful injuries and a
broken arm in a fall Saturday,
November 10th. .

Supt.rscr.ld Wind Tunns)

Designed for Heat Study

A' new supei'sonic wind tunnel
may help solve some of the prob.
leins connected 'with the trcmen- -

In Tcilinicolij

In length.
Since corn is cheaper by the doz-

en, it might he a good idea if other
farmers could duplicate Mr,
Shope's agricultural feat.

Starring

to a better and stronger nation is
to work unceasingly for a stronger
and better community." '

Mr. Freeman also stressed the
bright future of the South both in
industry and agriculture. He point-

ed out the great strides thai the
South has made by diversifying its
agriculture, and urged equal diver-

sification of industry for further
progress.

JOKL
DEAN ST0CKW

, Littlq, Gary Teague, soh 'ot Mr.
and Mrs.'France Teague, was tak-
en back to the Orthcopedic Hospi-
tal in Asheville, Saturday, Novem-
ber 10th," for further treatment.

farm management specialist, who
Spoke on "TheUole of Farm Peo-

ple in the Defense Program".

.Private Grooms entered the serv-

ice Ux May. ot-thi- year, at,, Waynes-

ville,. and received his basic train-
ing at Fort Jackson.

He attended Bethel High School
and Crossnore Business Depart-
ment before entering the service.

speeds above the sonte range.'
This is one of the first tunnels to

oe used for temperature ''.studies.
Tiie heat iriction between air andS..E. Connatser Asks: WEI),, NOV.Using lantern slides to

his address, Dr. RatchfordIn the announcement of awards
in county home demonstration utes; shorter ones 15 minutes. 'MollLuther J. Gentry is enjoying a

thirty (ay leave from the Navywork. Clyde was named as the
compared the economies and the
military potential of the United
Stales and Soviet Russia, and

Among films irt the county li
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tred brary are:

...
Do You Need

Insurance Counsel?

You do . - if your policies haven't
been reviewed within the past two
years. Rising living costs have
made many policies inadequate se

they simply do not provide
Hough protection.

winner of an achievement contest
sponsored by the First National
Bank. The Clyde club was awarded

pointed out the varied ways in Gentry, "A Day With English Children,"
Starring

GERTRUDE BI"Alaska," "Animals of the Zoo,"
"A Pioneer Home," "A Visit to PHILLIP LOB$15 for its year's activities, based

on attendance; club participation Ireland." "Body Care in Groom
in county, district and state meet ing," "British Trade and Indus-- .

This past week has been Ideal
weather for working tobacco and
getting it ready for an early mar-
ket, and the folks of this commun-
ity have been doing just that.

Train Wheel

Does port ot the wheel of a mov-

ing train stand still for a moment
as it touches the rails? Yes, if
there is no slippage. A point on the
rim of the wheel is traveling at
twice the train speed when it is on
top, and is stationary for an instant
when at the bottom in contact with
the rail face. A point on the edge of
tha flange, which extends beyond
the rim. is actually moving back-

wards tor a brief period as it passes
below the top of the rail. --

ings; membership; demonstrations
TIIURS. &FK

which America s rural areas are
aWing the national defense pro-
gram.

Dr. Ratchford was introduced by
Ben Jenkins, district farm agent.
The program was in charge of
Jack Chapman, chairman of the
Haywood community development
program. -

Also Introduced were three new

to unorganized groups, readingWhy not take care of this now?
Ill gladly come out to talk with

airerart is one of the biggest prob-
lems facing aviation now that the
sonic barriers has. he'en. cleared,, it
is 'generally' conceded.-'.-

The problem in travel at super-
sonic speeds is brst illustrated by a
meteor, which uursts into flame
from friction with the earth's atmos-
phere. Although present craft are
a long way from the speed of a
meteor coming into the earth's at-

mosphere, speeds that may be pos-

sible shortly may cause a tempera-tur- e

rise due to friction of as much
as 670 degrees Farenheit. (

The new tunnel is of a conven-
tional design with air being drawn
through it by means of a vacuum
ereated at onn end. Speed of the
air traveling through the tunnel will
have a range of 1.100 to 1,450 miles
per hour. Various sizes ot nozzle
blocks, through which air enters
the tost section, determine the rat
of flow of the air

try," "Caravans of Trade," "Com-
munications and Our Town," "Con-
servation of Natural Resources,"
"Democracy," "Digestion of
Foods," "Far Western States,"

certificates, and home demonstra-
tion workshops. . '

yon at your convenience,

S. E. CONNATSER McKlmmon. won. second place in

NOV. 22 2:1

'S irocc
Starring

Rowe Ledford and Tom Rogers
have returned from a trip to De-

troit, Michigan. v
this contest; waynesville Home- -

FbOM 11)5 Main Street
officers of the county CDP counWaynesville

ft-- Representing HUMPHREY B0(I
cil: Mrs. Carl Medford of Lake
Junalu.ska, president; Mrs. Henry
Garner of Bethel, secretary-trea- s

"Great Lakes," "How To Read a

Book". .

"Immigration" "JChow Your Li
brary," "Lite in a Fishing Vil-

lage," ' "Modern Hawaii," "On
Mediterranean Shores," "People
of the Congo," "Property Taxa- -

Mrs. Sam .Ledford, Mrs. Rowe
Ledford, and others, recently visit-
ed ,.PyC'John. C. Ledford at Ft.
Jackson. S. C.

MARTHA TOR

ited with Mr. Galyon's parents in
Plneville, for about a week. They
then went to Gastonia and found a
brother, Jarvis Messer, in the hos-
pital, so they stayed there for three

'

days. "T ' ' "

urer, and Mrs. Edgar Burnette of
Cecil, reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. James Galyon vis-
Judges of the tobacco queen

conest were Dr. lloyte Blackwell,
president of Mars Hill College;' W.Jefferson Standard
Jackson Huneycutt, district supSandy Itoss, who won the USGALIFE INSURANCE CO.

taiMMii .fiiiumt, i.c
Omt On BlUUn Dalian lmra In Ton

check liriisi DoesnAmateur Championship in 1932,
was the only Canadian to ever win

makers placed third, and Saunook
was fourth.

Waynesville was named as win-

ner of the homemakers attendance
contest, with Saunook second, and
Center Pigeon third.

Waynesville also took first place
and $5 in the reading contest.,

Events of the' festival Saturday
morning were the parade at 10:30
featuring community queens rid-
ing in convertibles and including
community officers, Santa Claus,
and the Waynesville High School
senior and unior bands and the
Canton High School band.

Following the parade Dr. W, E.
Colwell, head of the Jforth Caro-
lina State College agronomy de-
partment', presented a "green pas-

tures" pennant to Haywood County,
which ranked third in the state
in pasture competition.

The main speaker of the morn-
ing program was Dr. C. B. Ratch- -

the title.
WAYNESVILj

DKIVE-H- I TS3EAT

erintendent of the Methodist
Church, and Morris McGough, di-

rector of the Agricultural Develop-
ment Council at Asheville.

Judges of the home .demonstra-
tion exhibits were Miss Nell Ken-net- t,

western district, home agent;
Mrs. Mamie Sue Evans, Buncombe

Elecd To Qounce ThemTMNB County home agent, and Miss Bar
bara Brown, Macon County assist
ant home agent.

CHILDREN UNDER 12

ADMITTED FREE

Show Starts at (MO

m charge of ar-
rangements for the tobacco festiv
al were Mr. Chapman and Mrs.
Paul Hyatt, president of the county '' Srtf1"'. Mmford. North Carolina State College 0home demonstration council. r---(

O TONIGHT and TUESDAY O
MONA FREEMAN - BELLY DeWOLFE In

"DEAR BRAT"
Also Two Cartoons . Late News

MON. . TUES.. NOV. li) & 20LAFF.A.DAY

'THE MATING SEAS
C.i ii Starring

JOHN LUND and GENE TIE

I. ... .... fe1 Li.: o- - -
WED. - TIIURS., NOV. 21-2- 2

nnnm v fprtttrE
Wednesday - Thursday - Friday
. , Apache Arrows Can't Tell The Color of your

Uniform T--
rr Just the Color of Your Blood! r

"NORTH OF THE GREAT Dm
RONALD REAGAN O RHONDA FLEMING

O RRUCE BENNETT P
,

..' ' '

-I- N-

. In Trucolor
Starring

JflOY ROGERS and TR1: u

Ako
Off IILOW COMPANY

Starring
BARRY SULLIVAN. Blazing Action in .

COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

AP Kewsfeatures
' "

--i1
PAID FOR being a clever check artist and the world beats a
path to .his studio door is John C. Wenrlch, 50, who works in a
farm studio near Henrietta, N. Y., a suburb of Rochesler His art
work decorates checks used by banks .and business firms 'through-
out .the world. -

Wenrlch,pcnn and ink drawings of imposing buildings and jils-torje-
ai

sites tiscd to illustrate (checks .were featured in a trade dis-
play at the American Bankers' Association convention In Sfahicago
As a consultant, for the Tpod Co., one of the nation's Jeading check
.printers, Wenrlch has furnished backgrounds for more than 1 000
senes of checks. In 35 years he has produced 129 countryside
seep.es, jnclud ing wheat farming, sheep raising, cattle ranching
and vegetable gardening. ' ' l' '

A Wtectiiral arUst. he is vknpwn in the art world as a colorlenderer. He .takes a blueprint of a building and creates a color
MtytlBflo flwwjfhatihe buUdiag wiU Jogjt like vhtaJt to crated

. pptnAV NOV. 23

itLUCKY LOSERS-
' Added Joy 7

Trailing West O 2 Reel Serial

Latest News ;

Starring ROYS

LEO GORCEY and1 THE BOWERS

5 Cartoons Comedy -.


